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SCHEDULE 1 
 

Service Supervised Consumption  

Commissioner Lead Louise Lane, Lead Commissioner  

Provider Lead Pharmacy 

Period 1 April 2018– 31 March 2019 

 
 

1.  Purpose 

1.1 Aims of the service 

Pharmacists are required to dispense NHS prescriptions with reasonable 

promptness and provide, as directed by prescription, supervised consumption of 

certain medications, usually methadone or buprenorphine. 

 

The overall aim of pharmacy services for drug users is; 

• To provide dispensing services that aim to ensure compliance with the 

agreed treatment plan, stabilisation on medication and improve retention in 

drug treatment by providing instalment dispensing and ensuring each 

supervised dose is correctly administered to the patient for whom it was 

intended. 

• To assist the service user to remain healthy, reduce drug-related harm, 

provide service users with regular contact with a healthcare professional 

and help them access further advice or assistance to support their 

recovery. 

• To contribute to the care of the patient by liaising with the clinician directly 

involved in the care of the patient. 

•  Reduce the risk to local communities of diversion of prescribed medicines 

onto the illicit drugs market. 

• To offer professional, non judgemental, confidential and patient centred 

services. 

• To facilitate access to primary care if relevant 



• To support patients to recovery - eventually successfully complete drug 

treatment and overcome dependency. 

• To encourage the uptake of vaccines and testing for Blood Borne Viruses. 

 

Pharmacists play a ‘key’ and unique role in the care of substance users.  

Through supervising the consumption of methadone or buprenorphine, the 

pharmacist is instrumental in supporting patients’ stabilisation and compliance 

to Medical Assisted Recovery – thus promoting recovery from drug 

dependence and assisting reintegration into the community. 

 

1.2 Evidence Base 

• National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) Appraisal on Methadone and 

Buprenorphine (NICE 1999, 2007a) 

• http://publications.nice.org.uk/tackling-drug-use-lgb18 

• The 2010 drug strategy, ‘Reducing demand, restricting supply, building 

recovery: supporting people to live a drug-free life'. 

• National Treatment Agency, Best Practice Guidance for Commissioners 

and Providers of Pharmaceutical Services for Drug Users (2006) 

• Models of Care update 2006 

• Drug misuse and dependence: Guidelines on clinical management,  Dept 

of Health, 1999) 

• ACMD Report on drug related deaths (ACMD 2000) 

• Medicines, ethics and practice; a guide for pharmacists (RPSGB, Latest 

Edition) 

• Drug Misuse and Dependence: UK Guidelines on Clinical Management 

DOH 2007 (Specifically Chapter 5) 

• Medications in recovery: re-orientating drug dependence treatment (NTA, 

2012) 

• Medications in recovery: best practice in reviewing treatment - 

Supplementary advice from the Recovery Orientated Drug Treatment 

Expert Group (PHE, 2013) 

 

 

http://publications.nice.org.uk/tackling-drug-use-lgb18


1.3 General Overview 

Pharmacies participating in the Council’s supervised consumption scheme will 

directly supervise the consumption of methadone or buprenorphine as directed by 

an NHS prescription.  

 

1.4 Objectives 

Measurable objectives that will be achieved by the interventions and activities. This 

combination of objectives will contribute to the aim(s): 

 

To ensure compliance with agreed treatment plan by ; 

• Dispensing prescribed medication in specified instalments; 

• Ensuring each supervised dose is correctly administered to the patient for 

whom it was intended (doses may be dispensed for the patient  to take away 

to cover days when the pharmacy is closed); Liaison with the prescriber, 

named key worker and others directly involved in care of the patient (where 

the patient has given their written consent) or where there are risk issues 

identified, including, but not limited to suspected pregnancy, tampered 

prescription, non-pick up of medication, suspected diversion, non-

compliance, poly use or safeguarding issues relating to children and 

vulnerable adults for service users, their carers or dependants, making 

onward referrals as necessary in accordance with the Council’s 

safeguarding Children and Safeguarding Adults Policies and Procedures, 

and liaising with the clinician where appropriate.  

• Discussing safe storage of medication with all patients, particularly where 

there are children in the household.  

• Monitoring the patient’s response to prescribed treatment, for example, if 

there are signs of overdose, especially at times when doses are changed, 

during titration of doses, if the person appears intoxicated or when the 

patient has missed doses or using on top and if necessary withholding 

treatment, logging incident and liaising with clinicians as appropriate 

• Allocation and time to ensure suitable consultation area to assess the 

above. 

 



To reduce the risk to local communities of: 

• Overuse or underuse of medicines; 

• Diversion of prescribed medicines on to the illicit drugs market; 

• Accidental exposure to the dispensed medicines. 

 

1.5 Expected Outcomes (Directly or Indirectly) 

• Increased successful completions of drug treatment; 

• Retention in effective treatment 

• Freedom from dependence on drugs or alcohol; 

• Reduced diverted medication to the illicit market 

• Prevention of overdose or drug related deaths and blood borne viruses 

(directly or indirectly); 

• A reduction in crime and re-offending; 

• Sustained employment; 

• Improvement in mental and physical health and wellbeing; 

• Improved relationships with family members, partners and friends; and 

• The capacity to be an effective and caring parent. 

 

In turn the outcomes contribute to the wider Public Health Outcomes 

Framework as stated below 

Successful completion of drug treatment 

Definition:  Number of drug users that left drug treatment successfully (free of 

drug(s) of dependence) who do not then re-present to treatment again within 6 

months as a proportion of the total number in treatment. 

Data Source:  National Drug Treatment Monitoring System 

2. Scope 

2.1 Service Description 

• A pharmacy cannot be paid to provide supervised consumption unless 

accepted on to the Council’s supervised consumption scheme. Pharmacies 

interested in providing this service must apply to the Council and register 

their interest via the relevant service sign-up document. 

• The service must be provided throughout contracted pharmacy hours. 



• Pharmacies that have been accepted on the scheme will supervise the 

consumption of methadone or buprenorphine (schedule 2 /3 controlled 

drugs) as directed by an NHS prescription 

• Pharmacists or Registered Technicians will support the clinician by 

monitoring the continuity of care and contributing to the aim of supporting 

patients to overcome dependence 

 

• Administration should take place in a discreet area, and service users 

should be treat with dignity and respect. 

 

2.2 Accessibility/acceptability 

• Provider opening times should be clearly displayed and patients must be 

given clear information when there is any variation;  

• The target group for community-based dispensing and shared care is 

individuals in receipt of an NHS prescription, who have drug-related 

problems, including dependent opioid users as well as those who present 

with additional poly drug use or concurrent use of benzodiazepines, psycho-

stimulants and alcohol. 

• Participating Providers will accept referrals from drug treatment services. 

• Providers must ensure service user confidentiality is maintained to avoid 

service users being prevented from using services, as a result of concerns 

that they will be identified as a drug user. 

 

2.3 Whole System Relationships 

Pharmacists or Registered Technicians will support the key worker responsible for 

co-ordinating the patients’ care and be consistent in supporting the patients’ 

journey to recovery from dependence by; 

• Reporting when patients ‘drop out’ of treatment (e.g. when doses are not 

collected) within 24 hours of 3 or more consecutively missed doses or 

repeated missed doses; 

• By reporting any relevant concerns about the patient, including overdose, 

suspected diversion or a change in, or multi / poly use, of substances; 



• By providing relevant information when requested by care co-ordinators and 

key workers. 

Providers often have daily contact with patients especially in the first 3 months of 

treatment, this contact should be fully utilised. Provider staff will build a rapport 

with patients and will be aware of any intoxication, safeguarding issues or unusual 

behaviour. Any incidents should be recorded and fed back to prescriber on a 

template to be agreed with the prescriber. 

 

This feedback will give the clinician/prescriber a better understanding of patient 

progress. Providers should be working towards the outcomes set out by 

commissioners and should always be clear on the direction of travel; the aim of 

supervised consumption is firstly to reduce harm and stabilise on medication, and 

secondly support patients to achieve their care plan goals and support them to 

recover, eventually successfully completing drug treatment and overcoming drug 

dependency. Providers and drug treatment services should have an open dialogue 

and be willing to discuss patients as and when necessary.  

 

Pharmacists will remind patients of safe storage of medication, particularly where 

there are children or young people in the household.  

 

Pharmacists should be involved in strategic and operational planning of services 

to drug (and alcohol) users, through a range of mechanisms via the primary link 

for pharmacists,  the Council’s Senior Specialist (pharmacy). 

 

2.4 Interdependencies 

Patients will be referred to their chosen pharmacy by;  

• NTW Addictions (Plummer Court) service;  

• Shared Care general practices within Newcastle upon Tyne that prescribe 

with guidance from specialist drug services. 

 

2.5 Relevant Networks and Programmes 

NHS Pharmacy Clinical Leadership Network 

 http://www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/pharmacy-clinical-leadership-network  

http://www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/pharmacy-clinical-leadership-network


Royal Pharmaceutical Society – A professional body able to provide support and 

leadership to Pharmacists. http://www.rpharms.com/home/about-us.asp  

National Institute of Clinical Excellence Appraisal Guidance on methadone and 

buprenorphine  http://guidance.nice.org.uk/TA114  

 

3.  Service Delivery 

3.1 Service Model  

In most cases, new patients being prescribed methadone or buprenorphine should 

be required to take their daily dose under the direct supervision of a professional 

(Pharmacist or Registered Technician) for a period of time that may be around 

three months - subject to assessment of patient compliance and individual 

circumstances.  

 

The clinical need for supervised consumption should be reviewed regularly and 

the decision when to relax the requirement for supervised consumption is the 

decision of the clinician. 

 

Supervised consumption is often a situation where therapeutic relationships can 

be built with patients and efforts should be made to avoid it being viewed as a 

punishment. However long-term daily supervision can become a barrier to 

recovery and reintegration – the patient is less likely to be able to partake in 

training/education or to gain employment if they are still being supervised.  

 

The relaxation of supervised consumption should be a stepped process for 

example; from daily to twice weekly to once weekly. The prescriber will make a 

clinical decision if the patient is ready to be moved to weekly pick up. 

 

It may be necessary to return to supervised consumption during the treatment 

pathway, due to relapse. The clinician will liaise with the pharmacy about this 

requirement. Relapse is part of the addiction journey and returning to supervised 

consumption should not be seen as a negative.  

 

3.2 Pathways 

http://www.rpharms.com/home/about-us.asp
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/TA114


Provider opening times should be clearly displayed and patients must be given 

clear information regarding any variation in service e.g. opening times or changes 

in procedure. Patients must be given at least a months notice if changes are going 

to be made. 

 

1. At the onset of supervised consumption the clinician will discuss which 

pharmacy would be convenient/suitable for the patient;  

 

2. The key worker should check that there is a space at the patients’ desired 

pharmacy; 

 

3. The key worker should have telephone discussion with the chosen pharmacy, 

introduce themselves and their service and the patient, give patient details and 

arrange for prescription/s to be sent to the pharmacy; 

 

4. The pharmacy should welcome the patient to pharmacy, and follow procedures 

outlined in the pharmacy Standard Operating Procedure1 

 

5. Patients should be encouraged to remain at the same pharmacy when possible 

as this ensures there is consistency. 

 

6. The pharmacy will update the prescriber if a prescription which details an 

alternative pharmacy is presented to them for dispensing. 

 

3.3 Monitoring Arrangements  

The Provider will ensure that appropriate clinical governance arrangements are in 

place within their organisation that are in line with Department of Health guidance. 

Any clinical governance breaches in relation to this service will be notified to the 

Council’s Director of Public Health at the earliest opportunity (Tel: 2116346). 

The contract will be monitored on an annual basis 

 

3.4 Training and Qualification Requirements  

 
1 See page 13 of Supporting Document for Standard Operative Procedures 



Pharmacists and their staff will adhere to the standards and practice guidance set 

by the General Pharmaceutical Council for the provision of services to drug users 

in community pharmacies.2 

 

All Pharmacists or Registered Technicians within the supervised consumption 

scheme should have completed or have plans to complete within 2 months, 

Substance Use and Misuse training through the Centre for Pharmacy 

Postgraduate Education (CPPE). All Pharmacists or Registered Technicians will 

send either an electronic or paper copy of their certificate to:- 

Sarah Kerrigan 
Commissioning Officer  
Commissioning Team  
People Directorate  
Newcastle City Council  
4th Floor 
Civic Centre  
Newcastle upon Tyne  
NE1 8QH 

4.  Referral, Access and Acceptance Criteria 

4.1 Eligibility  

All drug users resident in Newcastle upon Tyne 

4.2  Location(s) of Service Delivery 

Supervised consumption will be delivered by pharmacies throughout Newcastle 

upon Tyne that have been accepted on to the Council’s supervised consumption 

scheme.  Each individual location must be accepted on to the scheme.   

 

4.3  Days/Hours of operation  

The service must be provided within normal operating hours, if a pharmacy has 

weekend closure, take away dispensing should be arranged and discussed with 

clinician to determine where take away dispensing is  appropriate and how this can 

be managed. 

 

4.4  Referral sources & criteria 

 
2 Medicines, ethics and practice; a guide for pharmacists (GPhC, Latest Edition) 



The referral shall be made by the clinician from a specialist drug service or GP 

practice that prescribes methadone or buprenorphine for drug dependency. 

 

4.5  Exclusion Criteria  

The Provider cannot dispense the prescription if it does not fully comply with legal 

requirements.  Dispensing and supply can be refused in certain circumstances:- 

• If the patient has missed more than 3 consecutive days supervised 

consumption;  

• If the Provider believes the prescription is not genuine, has been tampered 

with or for the person named on the prescription form; 

• If the Provider believes the prescriber has made a clinical error or that the 

prescription is clinically inappropriate; 

• If the patient or anyone with them behaves or threatens to behave violently, 

or commits or threatens to commit any criminal offence (in the pharmacy); 

• Patients may be excluded as a result of a professional risk       assessment – 

this can include patients who have, for example, missed collecting their 

prescribed medicine for a specified number of instalments and their tolerance 

to the drug may have reduced; 

• Those who appear intoxicated should either be asked to return later in the 

day to be assessed, or medication should be withheld and clinician/key 

worker should be contacted and incident should be logged by the Provider;    

• At the onset of treatment, patients must be informed of the pharmacy 

acceptable behaviour policy;  

• The Provider will only dispense prescriptions that comply with current 

legislation (e.g. Misuse of Drugs Act 1971, Misuse of Drugs Regulation 2001) 

 

4.6  Response time and prioritisation 

Staff should dispense and supervise NHS prescriptions promptly, when they have 

prescriptions in advance medication should be prepared and ready for the patient’s 

arrival – obviously this may take longer in busy periods. 

5.  Discharge Criteria & Planning 

5.1 Review 



Care planning and regular review should provide a vehicle to check patient 

progress and make any decisions on relaxing supervised consumption. The 

Provider should feedback any progress reports to the clinician via the Exception 

Reporting process. Any decisions to relax supervised consumption should be 

made by the clinician. 

6.  Self-Care and Patient and Carer Information 

6.1 Patient Advice 

Pharmacists or other appropriately trained pharmacy staff should provide direct 

input wherever possible to promote harm reduction. Interventions should include 

a clear health promotion element:-  

• Providers should give clear safety messages about storing controlled drugs 

for patients with young children or those who are living in shared 

accommodation or are at increased risk. 

• Providers should refer to primary care and other health providers as 

appropriate; i.e. sexual health service, dentist, accident and emergency etc. 

Always obtain written consent from the patient 

• Providers should give consistent clear advice on overdose 

          awareness. 

 

 

7. Quality and Performance Indicators 

 

7.1 Quality Indicators 

Performance indicators that describe quality outcomes: 

• The Provider has appropriate up to date health promotional material 

available for the patient group and promotes its uptake; 

• The Provider reviews its standard operating procedures and the referral 

pathways for the service on an annual basis; 

•  The Provider can demonstrate that pharmacists and staff involved in the 

provision of the service have undertaken CPD relevant to this service; 



• The Provider participates in an annual Council organised audit of service 

provision;  

•  The Provider co-operates with any locally agreed Council led assessment 

of service user experience. 

 

 

8.  Activity  

 

Data should be collected in order to monitor the uptake of the service, and calculate 

payments to participating Providers. This should be done by the PharmOutcomes 

system. 

Agreed data collection between the commissioner and Provider will be supplied to 

the Council’s appropriate officer. This should include; 

 

• A minimum data set which must be collected as directed by PharmOutcomes; 

and 

• Numbers of individuals using the service by gender 

 

Record Keeping 

• There should be safe, suitable storage of all Clinical records; 

• All records whether paper or electronic will be held consistently and 

securely in line with NHS guidance. 

• All records of supervised consumption will be input on PharmOutcomes. 

This needs to be done strictly on a monthly basis to avoid claims being lost. 

9. Data Processing 

Data Processing Schedule 
Processing, Personal Data and Data Subjects 
The provider must comply with all Data Protection Legislation, including the 
General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) and the Data Protection Act 2018 
following implementation. The GDPR is implemented on 25 May 2018. 
For the purposes of the Data Protection Legislation for this Contract the Council is 
the Controller and the Provider is the Processor. 
The table below lists the Data Processing requirements that the Provider is 
authorised to undertake on behalf of the Council. Data Processing requirements 
may not be determined by the Provider. The Provider must comply with any further 



written instructions with respect to Data Processing and the Council reserves the 
right to amend these instructions at any time. 
The Provider must notify the Council immediately on identifying any processing of 
personal data not detailed below so that steps can be taken by the Council to 
amend instructions, if required.  
The Provider must have appropriate technical and organisational arrangements in 
place to ensure that personal data is securely handled.  
The personal data collected within this Service is classified as special category 
data, due to its sensitive nature. As such the lawful bases of processing data for 
this Service is valid under Article 6 of the GDPR as defined by legal obligation and 
public task. The condition for processing special category data for this Service is 
valid under Article 9(h) of the GDPR.  
Data Processing requirements of the Service 

Description 
 

Details 

Subject matter of the 
processing 
 

The Provider will deliver the following community 
pharmacy services: 
Supervised consumption of opiate substitution 
medication to individuals requiring relevant support 
 

Duration of the 
processing 

12 months from 1st April 2018 

Nature and purpose 
of the processing 
 
 

In relation to service delivery the Provider will collect 
personal data for those individuals requiring support 
under the service, this will include information relating to 
the reasons why the support is required and additional 
information collected as part of service delivery. 
 
The Provider will: 

•    Use the personal data to deliver appropriate 
support to meet the identified needs of the 
individual under this service; 

•    Use the personal data to inform service 
improvement and design activity during the life 
of the contract (‘the duration of the processing’); 

•    Record details of the support required; 

•    Record details of the nature of the support 
activity undertaken; 

•    Record details of any changes to the support 
required; 

•    Record new information and changes to any 
personal data provided by the individual in 
receipt of support, their families, carers and 
other professionals; 

•    Disclose personal data to other professionals 
as part of the provision of this service to the 
individual by either verbal, paper, or secure 
electronic means, including sub-contractor, 



provided under an information sharing 
agreement; 

•    Disclose personal data to other professionals 
to support the provision of other relevant 
services to the individual by either verbal, paper, 
or secure electronic means, including sub-
contractor, provided under an information 
sharing agreement;  

•    Store the personal data in either secure paper 
and/or secure electronic format; 

•    Disclose anonymised personal data securely 
to report information for reporting Key 
Performance Indicators (KPIs) to the Council 

•    Disclose personal data securely under local 
adults and children safeguarding procedures  

•    Disclose personal data securely to the Council 
to enable the completion of needs analysis; 

•    Disclose personal data onto secure reporting 
system(s) specific to the delivery of this service 
(e.g. Pharmoutcomes)  

•    Not erase or destroy any personal data.  
 

Type of Personal 
Data 
 

• Name(s) 

• Date of birth  

• Address 

• Telephone number(s) 

• Email address 

• Gender/Gender identity  

• Ethnicity 

• Spoken language 

• Asylum seeker / refugee status /immigration 
status 

• Nationality 

• Disability  

• Sexual orientation 

• Religion or belief 
 
Identification references: 

• NHS Number 

• NI number 
Personal information (previous and current) required to 
deliver the support such as: 
 

• Medical /Health/Treatment information [includes 
GP/doctor information] 

• Financial information 

• Accommodation 

• Education/Training/Employment 



• Social Care information 

• Police / Criminal / Offence information  

• Probation information/conditions 

• Service provided / contacts with service 

• Risk information [risks to self, children, public, 
other adults, staff, other residents, vulnerability to 
abuse from others, etc] 

• Names and relevant information of 

family/household members and/or carers as 

appropriate for Service [this would include 

information on children where relevant] 

 

Categories of Data 
Subject 

Service users 

Plan for return and 
destruction of the 
data once the 
processing is 
complete UNLESS 
requirement under 
union or member 
state law to preserve 
that type of data 
 

Personal data to be either: 

• Given to the service user 

• Returned to the Council in either paper and/or by 
secure electronic means; or 

• Transferred to another Provider at the request of 
the Council in either paper and/or secure 
electronic means; 

• Retained by the Provider only to the extent 
required by their appropriate registration body 
(e.g. Ofsted, CQC) 

The Provider will be required to assist the Council in devising a Data Protection 
Privacy Impact Assessment for the delivery of the services, where required. 
The Provider is the Data Controller of its’ employees’ personal data. The Council 
will be the Data Processor of the Provider’s employees’ personal information 
required to comply with the operation of the Contract and specifically Clause 3 
(Staff); Clause 4 (Disclosure and Barring Checks); Clause 5 (Safeguarding); 
Clause 7 (Best Value, Monitoring and Review of Service Provision); Clause 24 
(Monitoring and Evaluation) of Part 2 - Special Terms and Conditions of ITT 
Schedule 2 - Contract 

10.  Continual Service Improvement Plan 

10.1 

The service will be updated in line with national guidance and in response to new 

evidence. 

The service will use complaints and service evaluations as an opportunity to 

improve service delivery. 

Any complaints in relation to this service must be reported to the Director of Public 

Health, Newcastle Civic Centre, Barras Bridge, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 8QH. 



The Provider should ensure they give patients the opportunity to feedback their 

experiences. This helps to ensure that Providers are meeting the needs of patients. 

 

11.  Prices & Costs 

 
11.1 
Providers providing the supervised consumption scheme will receive a fixed fee of 

£25.00 per patient per month irrespective of how many times the patient is 

supervised. 

Payment will be made monthly in arrears on validation of an invoice generated by 

PharmOutcomes and downloaded by the Council. 

(Patients should have been supervised for at least 1 week during the month) 

 



 SCHEDULE 2 
 

 
 

1. Overall purpose of service 
To ensure that injecting drug users within Newcastle upon Tyne have access to needle 
exchange facilities across the city 
 
Newcastle City Council are committed to working to reduce a  number of health and social 
harms associated with illicit drug use.   
Community based needle exchange and associated harm reduction initiatives are an 
important element of a wider approach aimed at reducing and preventing the spread of 
blood borne viruses and other drug related health harms, and reducing drug related deaths. 
They are particularly important as they often have contact with drug users who are not 
engaged with any other specialist services or generic health professionals.   
 
Newcastle pharmacy needle exchange provision links into, and is coordinated by, the 
Newcastle Harm Reduction Service (NHRS). It plays a crucial role in reaching drug users 
not engaged in treatment, providing clean equipment, harm reduction advice and wider 
health information and linking them into specialist services, as and when required.  

 

2. Expected outcomes for service 
The service will: 
 

● Reduce the health and social harms associated with injecting drug use 
● Contribute to a reduction in discarded injecting equipment and paraphernalia and 

associated risks to public health. 
● Facilitate access to specialist drug treatment services and generic health services 

for injecting drug users. 
 

The specific objectives of the service are to: 
 

● Offer a user friendly, non-judgemental, client centred, safe and confidential service. 
● Reduce the spread of blood borne viruses (BBV) associated with injecting drug use 

through the minimisation of sharing equipment between clients and reducing the 
rates of other high risk injecting behaviours. 

● Reduce the social and physical harms associated with injecting drug use, including 
promoting safer injecting practices. 

● Increase and facilitate access to treatment services for clients who are not already 
engaged in structured treatment. 

● Reduce the potential for unsafe disposal of used injecting equipment and therefore 
reduce the risks to public health. 

● Provide and reinforce harm reduction messages including safe sex advice and 
advice on overdose prevention. 

● Maximise the benefits of accessing community pharmacies, such as general health 
improvement and signposting to other services. 

 

Service Needle Exchange Scheme - Pharmacy  

Period 1st April 2018 – 31st March 2019 



 

3. Evidence base for the service 
National Guidance 
The service will adhere to all relevant guidance including but not limited to: 
 

● Drug misuse and dependence – guidelines on clinical management (Department of 
Health, 2017) 

● Needle and syringe programmes Public health guideline [Nice PH52] 2014  
● (Good practice in harm reduction (National Treatment Agency, 2008)  
● Understanding and Preventing Drug Related Deaths, Public Health England 2016  
● Models of care for adult substance misusers: updated 2006 (National Treatment 

Agency, 2006)  
 
The service is expected to adhere to all such relevant guidance, including any new 
publications in-year, and provide details of compliance where necessary. 
 
Local information 
 
There are an estimated 2,051 opiate and crack users in Newcastle, this includes:  

• 1783 opiate users 

• 1076 crack users 

 There are also an estimated 659 injectors. This figure does not include Image and 

Performance Enhancing Drug (IPED) users (i.e. steroid users) 

(Public Health England Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) figures for Newcastle 2016/17) 

 

Drug related death and overdose remains a priority nationally and for the City.  Nationally, 

drug related deaths have continued to rise for the third year running, to their highest levels 

since records began in 1993 (ONS 2017 Report).  Within England, the North East had the 

highest mortality rate from drug misuse in 2016 for the third year running (77.4deaths per 

million population). 

Deaths are notable linked to opiates, with cocaine related deaths increasing (including a 

rise in crack). Poly use is common – other substances such as benzodiazepines, prescribed 

opiate medication (including no prescribed to the individual where diversion has taken 

place) is common in the profile of local deaths. Prison release / hospital discharge is a risk 

area.  

 

There is also national concern about increases  

Crack cocaine use between 2010/11 and 2014/15. 

90% of Hep C diagnosis in UK are acquired by injecting drug users.  
Injecting drug use has increased with cocaine, crack and amphetamines and new initiation 
to injecting has increased.  
Injecting injuries have increased (particularly in the younger aged groups) 
Purity of drugs is rising: at user level  

o Heroin – 43% - double the purity since 2011 
o Cocaine 54%  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/628634/clinical_guidelines_2017.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph52
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/nta_good_practice_in_harm_reduction_1108.pdf
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/phe-understanding-preventing-drds.pdf
http://www.nta.nhs.uk/uploads/nta_modelsofcare_update_2006_moc3.pdf


o Crack – 71% (up from 26% in 2011) 
 

 

4. 
 
 

Scope of service 
 
4.1             Service description (including target group) 
The service will deliver a needle exchange service to injecting drug users.  This will include 
the distribution of sterile injecting equipment and associated paraphernalia and the safe 
disposal of returned used injecting equipment. 
 
All pharmacies delivering needle exchange facilities must: 
 

● Ensure that their service links with the NHRS, working closely with the Pharmacy 
Coordinator within that service.    

● Liaise or refer users to the central service for a thorough assessment, if they are not 
known or where their levels of use require further support.  

● Obtain the various injecting equipment and associated paraphernalia to meet the 
needs of injecting drug users from the NHRS   

● Promote responsible discarding of used or unwanted equipment, and collect this in. 
● Ensure that the pharmacy has suitable clinical waste disposal arrangements. 
● Promote the provision of ‘take home naloxone’ – available to all opiate users at risk 

of overdose through NTW Addictions (Plummer Court – note the client does not need 
to access treatment to access naloxone) and very shortly, through the NHRS. 

● Consistently promote safe injecting practices to avoid injection site infections and 
reduce the risks from infectious illnesses associated with injecting drug use. 

● Adhere to and promote Newcastle City Council’s policy on needle returns, which 
form part of the city wide strategy for combatting drug related litter. 

● Provide a level of privacy to service users that safeguards and maintains their right 
to confidentiality, for example through the provision of a private area for transactions. 

● Provide information on access to specialist services for service users who need 
specific harm reduction interventions, such as BBV screening or safer injecting 
advice and wound care. 

● Promote and signpost when necessary into specialist treatment providers for 
substance misuse and into primary care providers.  

● Encourage and support motivation for change and treatment readiness with service 
users. 

● Promote overall health improvement advice including safer sex, nutrition, and oral 
health. 

● Offer advice on safe storage of equipment. 
● Discuss using arrangements with users, taking note of any children or others who 

may be at risk, dissuade people from sharing equipment or injecting others.  
● Ensure ongoing discussions with service users who are in treatment services and 

are also accessing needle exchange in pharmacy with a view to reducing their need 
to use the needle exchange service. 

● Ensure that all activity is recorded onto the needle exchange modules on 
PharmOutcomes. 

● Ensure that all clients of pharmacy needle exchange are registered with NHRS 
● Report all activity at least monthly and upon request to NHRS. 
● Ensure that pharmacy staff who deliver the needle exchange service attend update 

training including any harm reduction training offered by NHRS. 



 
4.2             Entry into service (referral routes) 
Access to the needle exchange scheme is open and voluntary. It will be delivered as a 
anonymous service that will record initials, date of birth and partial post codes of service 
users.  Although referrals are made, and accepted, from a wide range of sources, the most 
common is self-referral and contact with other elements of the treatment system, such as 
structured treatment is not required to access this service. Al service users accessing the 
service who have not previously had contact with the NHRS will be referred to NHRS for an 
assessment. 
 
4.3             Exit from service (discharge criteria and planning) 
There will be no formal discharge or planning involved in this service. The service user will 
continue to access the scheme as long as they have need to do so and may stop at any 
time.  
 
4.4             Inclusion/exclusion criteria 
This service is for adults over 18 years old only. Young people under this age attempting to 
access the service should be referred to the NHRS, who will coordinate harm reduction 
interventions as appropriate. Individual pharmacists reserve the right to refuse a service 
and refer on to the NHRS  if they are concerned a client may be under 18. 

 
There may be times that the provider wishes to exclude service users from the premises 
which would prevent them accessing the needle exchange scheme. This could include 
incidents of anti-social behaviour by the client such as: 

 
● Shoplifting or attempted shoplifting 
● Accidents and injuries 
● Acts of violence towards staff or customers 
● Verbal abuse including threats of violence 
● Incidents of serious intoxication 

 
Following an incident such as outlined above, it may be that the provider no longer wishes 
to provide a needle exchange service to a particular service user. In the case of severe or 
repeat incidents, actions taken by the provider could include verbal warnings, written 
warnings and banning orders, in which case the service user will need to be referred to the 
NHRS. This should only be used as last resort if negotiation and earlier warnings have failed 
as this can negatively impact on service user outcomes and be detrimental to any 
relationship built up between the provider and the service user.  
 
4.5             Interdependencies 
 
4.5.1        Referrals for specialist harm reduction interventions 
Wherever possible and appropriate it will be the responsibility of the pharmacy to facilitate 
onward referrals into the NHRS when specialist interventions, beyond the usual scope of 
the needle exchange provision, are required. This could include a full assessment, care 
required around safer injecting practices, especially around high risk injectors, for example 
neck or femoral injectors, or venepuncture skills and wound management. The integrated 
treatment system delivers interventions that specifically aim to prevent diseases in service 
users due to blood borne virus (BBV), and also provide: 

 



● Advice, information, and counselling as appropriate, for hepatitis B, hepatitis C, and 
HIV testing (pre- and post-test). 

● Hepatitis C outreach clinics (in the central NHRS and also NTW Addictions). 
● Testing for blood borne viruses including hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HIV screening. 
● Hepatitis B vaccinations - encourage users to complete the full course and regularly 

audit uptake. 
● Referrals into treatment for Hepatitis B, C, HIV, and sexually transmitted infection. 
● Take home naloxone (Prenoxad injection).  

  
Pharmacists will potentially have more contact with service users than any other healthcare 
professionals and as such, pharmacists should be reinforcing the harm reduction messages 
around testing and vaccination against blood borne viruses. Should service users agree to 
testing and/or vaccination, the pharmacist will be responsible for making the referral. 

 
4.5.2    Referrals to non-treatment services 
Staff delivering needle exchange services should promote improving health as well as harm 
reduction including: 

 
● Recognising people with physical health problems or severe mental health problems 

and referring them to appropriate services. 
● Basic health examinations, including checks on injection sites, first aid, dealing with 

minor infections. If health problems are identified that cannot be dealt with in the 
pharmacy, the service user should be supported to access other appropriate 
services, such as GPs, walk in centres and, where appropriate, A & E. 

● Risk reduction advice and health promotion including contraception and safer sex, 
alcohol misuse and oral health.  If risks or issues are identified onward referrals 
should be facilitated, for example to Genito-urinary Medicine (GUM) clinic.  

● Poly use of substances, including using on top of prescribed medication and any 
risks this may present 

● Changes in patterns of use. 
 

4.5.3         Referrals into structured treatment 
The provider will be responsible for actively encouraging and supporting motivation for 
change and treatment readiness. As such, should a service user state that they wish to be 
referred for treatment the provider should support the service user to contact the designated 
single point of contact within the community drug and alcohol treatment service for 
assessment. 3 

 
4.6             Location of service 
The service will be delivered from any provider site within Newcastle that has applied for 
the scheme and has been approved. Newcastle City Council will reserve the right to 
contract with providers based on the needs of the local populations and as such may not 
contract with pharmacies that qualify for the scheme but are in areas with adequate 
provision.  
 
4.7             Geographic coverage of service 

 
3 As at 2018 this service is provided by Change Grow Live contact tel. no. 0191 261 5610 



There will be no boundary delineated and service users will have the choice of which 
provider to access, regardless of where they live to suit their wider needs such as access 
to work and childcare commitments.  
 
4.8             Service availability (opening hours) 
As a minimum, providers involved in the delivery of this service will be required to operate 
between the hours of 9.00 am-5.00 pm Monday to Saturday.  However, due to the nature 
of the service user group, there will be a requirement for some service delivery beyond 
these hours, including evening service delivery where possible  
 
4.9             Service Model 
 
4.9.1        Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) 
Each provider that operates the scheme should have an SOP that outlines what will happen 
when a service user accesses the scheme. It should contain all the information any member 
of staff would need to safely and effectively work on the needle exchange scheme.  It should 
also include information regarding procedures that outline what actions should be taken in 
an emergency, for example untoward incidents, needle stick injuries etc. All staff delivering 
the service must be conversant with the SOP and it must be reviewed regularly.  
 
 

4.9.2         First presentation 
When a service user who has not accessed the scheme before presents to the service 
requesting needle exchange, the following steps must be followed: 
 

4.9.2.1 The service user should be taken to a confidential area, where an initial 
assessment (registration) form will be completed to ascertain the needs of the 
service user in relation to injecting equipment.  Information from the initial 
assessment/registration form will be recorded onto Pharm Outcomes  

4.9.2.2 The process of exchange must be explained to the service user including the 
importance of returning used equipment. 

4.9.2.3 If it is not possible to undertake an initial assessment/registration the first time a 
service user attends due to exceptional circumstances, the provider may make a 
judgement to issue equipment if there are risks of not doing so, for example high 
risk injecting behaviours. The service user will be informed that they must return 
and undertake an assessment at a later date, and before any further equipment 
is exchanged.     

4.9.2.4 In addition to the injecting equipment itself the service user should be offered 
information, both verbal and written on the following: 

 

• Harm reduction relating to their own drug used 

• Safer injecting practices 

• Hygiene and wound care to prevent infection 

• Blood borne virus prevention, testing and vaccination 

• Sexual health including provision of condoms 

• Overdose  

• Safe storage of sharps 

• Substance misuse services 

• GPs 



 
4.9.3 Subsequent presentations 
Returning service users will provide basic information at each visit to the pharmacy, 
including initials, age and postcode.  Pharmacy staff will provide appropriate equipment to 
meet the needs of the service user.   Basic service user information and the quantities of 
injecting equipment issued will be recorded. 
 
Follow up assessments for regular users of the needle exchange scheme should take place 
every six months to ensure that any changes to drug use or injecting behaviour are explored 
to ensure that the service continues to meet the needs of service users. 
 
4.9.4 Returns 
Pharmacies will work in line with the NHRS policy on equipment distribution and return 
rates. Equipment may be limited to users who are not returning in a responsible manner to 
reduce harm to local communities.  
 
 

4.9.5 Provision of Injecting Equipment 
Pharmacies will provide suitable injecting equipment to service users, based on their 
individual needs, taking into account the types of substances used and injecting sites.   
 
4.9.6 Sourcing equipment 
The NHRS is responsible for the sourcing and supply of equipment and paraphernalia. The 
pharmacies will liaise with the Pharmacy Coordinator at NHRS to ensure adequate stock 
levels to meet likely demand.    
 

4.9.7 Sharps disposal 
The pharmacy must ensure that their staff are aware of the risks associated with handling 
used injecting equipment and should be aware of the correct procedures which are in place 
to mitigate those risks. There should also be in place a procedure for dealing with needle 
stick injuries and all staff should be conversant with it. In addition, all staff operating the 
scheme should be immunised against Hepatitis B.  
 

All users will receive a sharps box, which they must return as agreed with the user 
(depending on level of use etc). The pharmacist will be responsible for the safe storage and 
disposal of returned injecting equipment. This must be contracted with a waste disposal 
company that specialises in clinical waste and will be funded by the pharmacy. 
 

4.9.8 Vaccinations for Hepatitis B 
Vaccinations for Hepatitis B will be offered free of charge for up to three (3) members of 
pharmacy needle exchange staff per pharmacy per year. These vaccinations will be 
administered through the NCC Occupational Health Department and are subject to vaccine 
availability. 
 
4.9.9 Recording transactions  
When a service user routinely attends for needle exchange provision they should be asked 
for their initials, date of birth and postcode, which will be recorded on the monthly 
transaction log along with a record of equipment issued. The member of staff should also 
record what returns have been made and what equipment is exchanged.  Service users 



should be asked what has been returned and staff should not attempt to open sharps boxes, 
or accept equipment which is not in a sharps container.  
 

4.9.10        Confidentiality 
The needle exchange scheme will be run as an anonymous service and will aim to protect 
the dignity and privacy of the service user. All records pertaining to needle exchange that 
contain personal information or information that could lead to the identification of a service 
user will be kept confidential and held in a secure manner.  All service user documentation 
that is no longer needed will be disposed of as confidential waste and not disposed of in 
general waste unless shredded.  
 

Some providers may deliver both supervised consumption of medicines and also needle 
exchange schemes from the same location. Service users who use the supervised 
consumption scheme should not be excluded from using the needle exchange scheme and 
they are not mutually exclusive. While service users are using both they should be 
considered as separate and although communication with prescribers regarding supervised 
consumption is encouraged and should be considered where safeguarding issues are 
identified in respect of behaviour which would constitute a risk of harm to self, there is not 
a requirement to routinely share information unless explicitly endorsed by the service user 
and outside of these instances information shared without consent or  specifically to reduce 
risk of harm  would  be considered a breach of confidentiality.   Pharmacies should use their 
relationships with service users to discuss their continued injecting behaviours, including 
risks around overdose when using on top, and encourage the service user to discuss this 
with their prescriber, or offer to do so on their behalf, however this must only be with the 
explicit permission of the client unless the pharmacist identifies risk.   
 

The pharmacy must make every effort to ensure that such privacy in the service exists so 
that service users are not readily identified to other customers as drug users.  
 

4.9.10      Service User Information 
The service user will be issued with a broad range of information from the provider at the 
time of registration. It is expected that pharmacies will continue to share harm reduction 
messages with the service user as long as they are attending and utilising the service. As 
a minimum this should include provision of information on the following: 
 

●  Harm reduction relating to their own drug used 
●  Safer injecting practices 
●  Hygiene and wound care to prevent infection 
●  Blood borne virus prevention, testing and vaccination 
●  Sexual health  
●  Oral health 
●  Overdose  
●  Safe storage of sharps 
●  Substance misuse services 
●  Local GPs 

 
The pharmacy will also facilitate sharing information with service users around on-going 
and one-off harm reduction campaigns linked to emerging harms, for example 
contamination of illicit substances.   

5. Quality standards for services 



● All pharmacists delivering the service will need to demonstrate that they have 
completed the Centre for Pharmacy Postgraduate Excellence (CPPE) distance 
learning course “Substance Use and Misuse” available from www.cppe.ac.uk. 

● The pharmacist has a duty to ensure that all staff involved in the provision of the 
service have relevant knowledge and are appropriately trained in the operation of 
the service.  

● Relevant, on-going, harm reduction training will be provided to pharmacists and their 
staff by the commissioned drug and alcohol treatment provider. 

● The pharmacy must undertake an initial assessment for all new presentations to the 
service, and service users should receive follow-up assessments to establish any 
changes in their injecting behaviours and injecting equipment requirements at six 
monthly intervals. 

● The pharmacist shall review the standard operating procedures for the service on an 
annual basis. 

● The pharmacist must demonstrate that service and monitoring guidelines are 
followed throughout the provision of this service. 

● The pharmacy must participate in any audits of service provision and update training. 
● The pharmacy must co-operate with any locally agreed NCC-led assessment of 

service user experience. 
● An appropriate consultation area must be available to ensure that the needs of 

service users are able to be assessed in a confidential manner.  
● The accredited pharmacist and/or appropriate pharmacy staff will complete all 

necessary paperwork and collect data as agreed, to enable monitoring and 
evaluation of the service. 

● The pharmacy must maintain appropriate records to ensure effective on-going 
service delivery and audit. Records will be confidential and should be stored securely 
and for the length of time expressed in local NHS record retention policies. 

● Pharmacists may need to share relevant information with other health care 
professionals and agencies, in line with locally determined confidentiality 
arrangements, including, where appropriate, the need for the consent of the client to 
share the information. 

 
 

6. Accessibility of service 
Service users will, within reason, be able to choose which site to attend, which does not 
have to be the closest to their home, to meet their needs including relating to employment 
activities and child care.  
 
All providers will make efforts to ensure that premises from which needle exchange services 
are offered are accessible, in line with the Equality Act 2010 and should not exclude groups 
such as those with limited mobility or pushchair users.  
 
The provider shall conduct an annual Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) on services and 
implement improvements identified.  The EIA will be shared with the commissioner and will 
be reviewed annually. 

 
7. Performance management framework 

Pharmacies must undertake an initial assessment for services users to establish their needs 
in terms of injecting drug use and associated equipment and harm reduction information.  

http://www.cppe.ac.uk/


Returning clients should be re-assessed at six-monthly intervals in order to ensure that 
changing needs are identified and met. 
 
Quantitative and qualitative information will be used to evaluate the scheme.  Pharmacies 
will be monitored on:  
 

● the number of transactions completed;  
● the quantity of equipment supplied; and 
● the rate of needles returned to the pharmacy   

 
Newcastle City Council will ensure that PharmOutcomes modules for Newcastle Needle 
Exchange in Pharmacy contain all data fields necessary to enable full data capture. 
Pharmacies must ensure that all activity is recorded and all data fields are completed.  
 
Data must be submitted through PharmOutcomes. Data entered onto the PharmOutcomes 
system will trigger the appropriate payments.  
NB Data may be subject to changes, according to local or national requirements. 
Pharmacies will be informed of any changes and the relevant PharmOutcomes modules 
adjusted accordingly. 
 
Data entered PharmOutcomes will be visible to Newcastle City Council Commissioners and 
to NHRS, who will use this data in performance of their Pharmacy Coordination function. 
 
Qualitative information may be gathered via informal service user feedback. 
 
Audit 
Audit may be carried out on both the activity and quality elements of the service.   
 
Activity audits may include consideration of: 
 

● Activity volumes and associated payments 
● Contribution to performance targets 
● Equity of provision 

 
Quality audits may include consideration of: 
 

● Compliance with policy and guidance 
● Qualification as provider relating to staff training 
● Qualification as provider relating to requirements for premises and equipment 
● Reporting of serious untoward incidents 
● Patient and user feedback, including compliments and complaints 

 
The Pharmacy must allow the commissioner’s internal and other nominated auditors 
together with the NHRS, access to all or any papers and relevant data relating to this 
agreement for the purposes of audit.  The pharmacy must fully co-operate to carry out 
service evaluation audits. 
 
A programme of audit will be set out each year. 
 

8. Data Processing Schedule 



Processing, Personal Data and Data Subjects 
The provider must comply with all Data Protection Legislation, including the General Data 
Protection Regulations (GDPR) and the Data Protection Act 2018 following implementation. 
The GDPR is implemented on 25 May 2018. 
For the purposes of the Data Protection Legislation for this Contract the Council is the 
Controller and the Provider is the Processor. 
The table below lists the Data Processing requirements that the Provider is authorised to 
undertake on behalf of the Council. Data Processing requirements may not be determined 
by the Provider. The Provider must comply with any further written instructions with respect 
to Data Processing and the Council reserves the right to amend these instructions at any 
time. 
The Provider must notify the Council immediately on identifying any processing of personal 
data not detailed below so that steps can be taken by the Council to amend instructions, if 
required.  
The Provider must have appropriate technical and organisational arrangements in place to 
ensure that personal data is securely handled.  
The personal data collected within this Service is classified as special category data, due 
to its sensitive nature. As such the lawful bases of processing data for this Service is valid 
under Article 6 of the GDPR as defined by legal obligation and public task. The condition 
for processing special category data for this Service is valid under Article 9(h) of the GDPR.  
Data Processing requirements of the Service 

Description 
 

Details 

Subject matter of the 
processing 
 

The Provider will deliver the following community pharmacy 
services: 
Needle Exchange 
to individuals requiring relevant support 
 

Duration of the 
processing 

12 months from 1st April 2018 

Nature and purpose 
of the processing 
 
 

In relation to service delivery the Provider will collect 
personal data for those individuals requiring support under 
the service, this will include information relating to the 
reasons why the support is required and additional 
information collected as part of service delivery. 
 
The Provider will: 

• Use the personal data to deliver appropriate 
support to meet the identified needs of the 
individual under this service; 

• Use the personal data to inform service 
improvement and design activity during the life of 
the contract (‘the duration of the processing’); 

• Record details of the support required; 

• Record details of the nature of the support activity 
undertaken; 

• Record details of any changes to the support 
required; 



• Record new information and changes to any 
personal data provided by the individual in receipt 
of support, their families, carers and other 
professionals; 

• Disclose personal data to other professionals as 
part of the provision of this service to the individual 
by either verbal, paper, or secure electronic 
means, including sub-contractor, provided under 
an information sharing agreement; 

• Disclose personal data to other professionals to 
support the provision of other relevant services to 
the individual by either verbal, paper, or secure 
electronic means, including sub-contractor, 
provided under an information sharing agreement;  

• Store the personal data in either secure paper 
and/or secure electronic format; 

• Disclose anonymised personal data securely to 
report information for reporting Key Performance 
Indicators (KPIs) to the Council 

• Disclose personal data securely under local adults 
and children safeguarding procedures  

• Disclose personal data securely to the Council to 
enable the completion of needs analysis; 

• Disclose personal data securely to submit 
information for reporting activity and outcomes        
to HSCIC, NDTMS, NHS England PHE etc.) 

• Disclose personal data onto secure reporting 
system(s) specific to the delivery of this service 
(e.g. Pharmoutcomes)  

• Not erase or destroy any personal data.  
 

Type of Personal 
Data 
 

• Name(s) 

• Date of birth  

• Address 

• Telephone number(s) 

• Email address 

• Gender/Gender identity  

• Ethnicity 

• Spoken language 

• Asylum seeker / refugee status /immigration status 

• Nationality 

• Disability  

• Sexual orientation 

• Religion or belief 
 
Identification references: 

• NHS Number 

• NI number 



Personal information (previous and current) required to 
deliver the support such as: 
 

• Medical /Health/Treatment information [includes 
GP/doctor information] 

• Financial information 

• Accommodation 

• Education/Training/Employment 

• Social Care information 

• Police / Criminal / Offence information  

• Probation information/conditions 

• Service provided / contacts with service 

• Risk information [risks to self, children, public, other 
adults, staff, other residents, vulnerability to abuse 
from others, etc] 

• Names and relevant information of family/household 

members and/or carers as appropriate for Service 

[this would include information on children where 

relevant] 

 

Categories of Data 
Subject 

Service users 

Plan for return and 
destruction of the data 
once the processing 
is complete UNLESS 
requirement under 
union or member 
state law to preserve 
that type of data 
 

Personal data to be either: 

• Given to the service user 

• Returned to the Council in either paper and/or by 
secure electronic means; or 

• Transferred to another Provider at the request of the 
Council in either paper and/or secure electronic 
means; 

• Retained by the Provider only to the extent required 
by their appropriate registration body (e.g. Ofsted, 
CQC) 

 
The Provider will be required to assist the Council in devising a Data Protection Privacy 
Impact Assessment for the delivery of the services, where required. 
The Provider is the Data Controller of its’ employees’ personal data. The Council will be the 
Data Processor of the Provider’s employees’ personal information required to comply with 
the operation of the Contract and specifically Clause 3 (Staff); Clause 4 (Disclosure and 
Barring Checks); Clause 5 (Safeguarding); Clause 7 (Best Value, Monitoring and Review 
of Service Provision); Clause 24 (Monitoring and Evaluation) of Part 2 - Special Terms and 
Conditions of ITT Schedule 2 - Contract. 
 
 
 

 

9. Price 
01.4.18 – 31.08.18 
Per month (regardless of volume of exchanges) £105.00 
 



01.09.18 onwards: 
A fee of £3.00 will be paid for each service user intervention.  
An annual retainer of £300 will be paid to each pharmacy active in the pharmacy needle 
exchange service. ‘Active’ is defined as at least five exchanges per week. This retainer is 
to contribute to running costs of the service, for example freeing staff to attend IT and harm 
reduction update training. 
 
Payment for this service will be made on a monthly basis. Payment to pharmacies will be 
provided according to timely and complete data submitted to Newcastle City Council 
through PharmOutcomes. 
PharmOutcomes generates monthly claims for pharmacies on activity recorded up to and 
including the last day of a calendar month. Automated invoices are submitted to Newcastle 
City Council by PharmOutcomes on or around 6th of the following month. Data must be 
entered onto PharmOutcomes by the end of the calendar month for payment to be made 
the following month.  For data submitted after the data submission date, the payment will 
not be processed that month.  Activity data will be retained and validated and payment will 
be made the following month.   

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 

SCHEDULE 3 – PRICING SCHEDULE 
 
 

CHARGES 
 

1. Subject to the Provider providing the Services in accordance with the Contract the 
Authority will pay the Provider the following Charges.  

 

Service Amount  Payment Frequency 

Supervised Consumption 
 

£25.00 Per client 
per month  

Upon validation of monthly invoice 
generated by PharmOutcomes 

Needle Exchange 
 
From 01.04.18 – 31.08.18  
 
 
From 01.09.18 onwards 
 
 

 
 
£105 per calendar 
month flat fee 
 
£3.00 per service 
user intervention.  
Annual retainer of 
£300 per pharmacy 
active in service 

Upon validation of monthly invoice 
generated by PharmOutcomes 

 
 

2.  The Authority shall pay the Provider the Charges by BACS. The Provider is required 
to return the payment acceptance form within 10 working days. 

 
3. In the event that the Contract is extended in accordance with Clause B1.2 the Charges 

shall continue at the same rate, unless a variation is agreed with Authority.  Where 
appropriate, the Authority shall pay the Charges on a pro-rata basis in respect of any 
extension period.  

 
4. In the event that the Contract is terminated in accordance with clause D1 the Authority 

will pay the Charges on a pro rata basis for Services up to the termination date. 

 
 

 
 


